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Abstract 

“Globalisat ion” may means integrat ion o f economies and societ ies through 

cross country flow o f informat ion, ideas,  techno logies,  goods, services,  

capital,  finance and people.  It  may benefit  even within a country those 

who have the skill and the techno logy. Since the economic reforms o f t he 

ear ly 1990s, the Indian eco nomy has witnessed a rapid r ise in the 

economic growth and simult aneously,  has brought  about  an increase in t he 

economic effic iency.  

It is   important  to recognize that  a t ransit ion to  a green economy is  

already underway. It  began largely in response to  t he increased public 

awareness and st rengthened po lit ical will on sustainable development  that  

were generated by the Rio Earth Summit  in 1992.  

 

This paper t r ies to  capture how these Green economic changes brought  

about  by globalizat ion have affected sustainable development .  The main 

aim o f the paper is  to  study and analyze the overall view o f globalizat ion 

in India.  

Introduction 

We live in a wor ld where,  science, techno logy and development  play an 

important  roles in changing human dest iny. A rapid increase i n 
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int ernat ional interdependence has init iated the process o f globalizat ion in 

the wor ld.  Globalizat ion is process o f int egrat ion o f economy society and 

culture with the use of techno logy and new knowledge. Globalizat ion is 

not  a new term.  

 

Globalizat ion is a term that  has become very popular and used in many 

different  contexts (Powell,  2015).  Norris (2012)  links the definit ion o f 

globalizat ion to  geographical borders.  The author dist inguishes between 

nat ional,  internat ional o ffshore and global.  On the other  hand however,  

Amavilah et  al (2014) defines globalizat ion as the increasing int egrat ion 

between the markets for goods, services and capital.  Redding’s (2000)  

definit ion also links globalizat ion to the breakdown o f phys ica l 

boundar ies.  Those in support  of the globalizat ion wave see it  as an 

opportunity for economic growth while opponents perceive it  as a threat  

to  economic prosper it y,  po lit ical sovereignty,  and cultural int egr it y 

(Amavilah et  al (2014).  In the case o f developing countr ies,  the pr imary 

concern is t he threat  to  polit ical sovereignty and losing control o f the ir  

economies (Glatzer,  2012).  
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Figure 1: Impact  of Globalizat ion    Source: Web Resource  

 

The green economy is defined as an economy that  aims at  reducing 

environmental r isks and eco logical scarcit ies,  and that  aims for  

sustainable development  without  degrading the environment .  The 

background report presented in Unit ed Nat ions Conference on Trade and 

Development  (2011)
1
 was aimed to promote the green economy concept  in  

order to  st imulate more rapid global progress on sustainable development .  

However,  it  is   import ant  to recognize that  a t ransit ion to  a green 

economy is already underway. It  began largely in response to  the 

increased public awareness and st rengthened po lit ical will on sustainable 

development  that  were generated by the Rio Earth Summit  in 1992. The 

challenge for Rio+20 is to  build momentum behind the nascent  phase o f a  

t ransit ion to  a green economy that  is now underway. Market  t rends revea l 

an advancing green economy transit ion. The number of firms with ISO 

14001 environmental management  cert ificat ion rose from under 40,000 in 

2000 to over  200,000 in 2009; and over  40 per cent  of registered firms 

are in develop ing countr ies.  

 

Research Methodology 

Globalizat ion has impacted nat ions’ states unevenly across t ime and space 

in the process enhancing opportun it ies and hegemonies on the other.  It  has 

severely affected the nature environment .  Globalizat ion today has raised 

var ious issues.  Both posit ive and negat ive aspects o f globalizat ion has 

effected on environment .  Sustainable development  has become a major  

                                                
1
 “THE GREEN ECONOMY: TRADE AND SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

IMPLICATIONS”, United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (2011), Geneva, 
Switzerland. 
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necess ity due over explo itat ion o f resources in t he wor ld.  Present  research 

is focuses on this theme o f Globalizat ion and it s impact  on Green 

economy and Sustainable development .  

The basic objectives of the present study are: - 

1.  To analyze the impact  of globa lizat ion process on Indian Economy.  

2.  Find out  the pros and cons o f globalizat ion.  

The study is based on a qualitat ive theoret ical research and the empir ical 

finding consists o f survey performed in a qualitat ive way, t his will be 

discussed. According to  Parasuraman et .al.(2005)
2
 Secondary Data are 

data that  have already been co llected by and are readily available fro m 

other sources.  The secondary data consist  of var ious documentat ion. It  is  

essent ial to  use secondary data in order to  get  a wider sight .  For a 

researcher it  is  important  to  see what  other researcher has done and the ir  

result s within the research fie ld (Arbnor & Bjerke, 1999)
3
.  In order to 

further understanding o f the research problem area I started by co llect ing 

secondary data.   

The main advantage o f start ing the data collect ion process with secondary 

data was that  it  gave us the possibilit y to  establish a thorough 

understanding o f the problems related to  the evaluat ion o f investments in  

Automobile Sector.  Furthermore, using secondary data is  rela t ively 

uncomplicated and it  gave us the advantage of explor ing the problem area 

on a step-by-step basis.   

The paper will be review var ious papers available so far this area and wil l 

t ry to  conclude with the results.  

 

                                                
2 A. Parasuraman, Dhruv Grewal, R. Krishnan (2005), “Marketing Research”, Chapter 2, pp.43, Biztantra, 

New Delhi. 
3 ibid 
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Results and Discussions  

Globalizat ion has many meanings depending on the context  and on the 

person who is talking about .  Though the precise definit ion o f 

globalizat ion is st ill unavailable a few definit ions are worth viewing, Guy 

Brainbant : says that  the process o f globalizat ion not  only includ es 

opening up o f wor ld t rade, development  o f advanced means o f 

communicat ion, internat ionalizat ion of financial markets,  growing 

importance of MNCs, populat ion migrat ions and more generally increased 

mobilit y o f persons,  goods, capital,  data and ideas but  also infect ions,  

diseases and po llut ion. The term globalizat ion refers to  the integrat ion o f 

economies o f the wor ld through uninhibit ed t rade and financial flows, as 

also through mutual exchange of technology and knowledge. Ideally,  it  

a lso contains free int er-country movement  o f labor.  In context  to  India,  

this implies opening up the economy to foreign direct  investment  by 

providing facilit ies to  foreign companies to  invest  in different  fields o f 

economic act ivity in India,  removing constraints and obstacl es to  the 

entry of MNCs in India,  allowing Indian companies to  enter into foreign 

co llaborat ions and also encouraging them to set  up jo int  ventures abroad; 

carrying out  massive import  liberalizat ion programs by switching over  

from quant itat ive rest r ict ions  to  tariffs  and import  dut ies,  therefore 

globalizat ion has been ident ified with the policy reforms o f 1991 in India.  

Indian economy had exper ienced major policy changes in ear ly 1990s. The 

new economic reform, popular ly known as,  Liberalization, Privatizat ion 

and Globalization  (LPG model) aimed at  making the Indian economy as 

fastest  growing economy and globally compet it ive.  The ser ies o f reforms 

undertaken with respect  to industr ial sector,  trade as well as financia l 

sector aimed at  making the economy more  efficient .  

With the onset  of reforms to liberalize the Indian economy in July o f 

1991, a  new chapter has dawned for India  and her billion plus populat ion.  
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This per iod o f economic t ransit ion has had a t remendous impact  on the 

overall economic development  o f a lmost  all ma jor sectors of the economy,  

and it s effects over the last  decade can hardly be over looked. Besides,  it  

a lso marks the advent  of the real int egrat ion o f the Indian economy into 

the global economy.  

This era o f reforms has also ushered in a re markable change in the Indian 

mindset ,  as it  deviates from the t radit ional values held since Independence 

in 1947, such as self reliance and socialist ic po licies o f economic 

development ,  which mainly due to  the inward looking rest r ict ive form o f 

governance, result ed in t he iso lat ion, overall backwardness and 

ineffic iency o f the economy, amongst  a host  of other problems. This,  

despit e the fact  that  India has always had the potent ial to  be on the fast  

t rack to prosper it y.   

Now that  India is in the process o f rest ructuring her economy, wit h 

aspirat ions o f elevat ing herself from her  present  deso late posit ion in the 

world,  the need to  speed up her economic deve lopment  is even more 

imperat ive.  And having witnessed the posit ive ro le that  Foreign Direct  

Investment  (FDI) has played in the rapid economic growth of most  of the 

Southeast  Asian countr ies and most  notably China,  India has embarked on 

an ambit ious plan to  emulate the successes o f her neighbors to  the east  

and is t rying to  sell herself as a safe and profitab le dest inat ion for FDI  

(Tanveer Malik).   

Dr Dhaval P  Dave and Ms. Rina C. Dave (2013)
4
 g iven in their paper an 

elaborat ive descr ipt ion o f  Impact  of Globalisat ion on Indian Economy.   

Globalizat ion has been a recent  phenomenon that  has swept  the wor ld.  The 

world has become increasing ly interdependent  and integrated. It  has been 

the harbinger o f radical change. All t he fortune 100 companies have a 

                                                
4
 Dr  Dhava l P Dave and Ms. Rina C. Dave (2013), “GLOBALISATION AND ITS IMPACT 

ON INDIAN ECONOMY”, International Journal of Current Research, Vol 5 No 7, pp. 1628-
1630 
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footho ld in t he wor ld market  and reaping large revenues.  The t rade 

barr iers have been lowered wor ldwide result ing  in expansion o f t rade,  

foreign direct  investment ,  exchange o f techno logy,  greater movement  o f 

people across borders.   

 

Markets were open for foreign companies and investors more and more 

pr ivat izat ion began to take place and India turned into a more capit alized 

form o f economy. The liberalizat ion, pr ivat izat ion and globalizat ion 

police o f 1991 opened up new hor izons of opportune for the Indian 

business (source:  Indian business in the present  scenar io  in Indian 

business).  

1. Impact on Indian Manufacturing  

The reforms invo lves put t ing an end to the license Raja,  reduct ion o f high 

industr ial tar iffs,  the pr ivat izat ion o f aluminum, car manufactur ing,  

telecoms and informat ion techno logy companies,  the liberalizat ion o f the 

exchange Mergers,  takeovers,  global all iances jo int  ventures and 

co llaborat ions are taking place,  almost  every day.  

India’s telecom sector is exploding and all the big handset  makers are 

talking about  set t ing up manufactur ing facilit ies here so that  they can 

cater to  this st rong domest ic demand”, says Shir ish Sankhe, a partner at  

Mckinsey in India.  This shows that  even in a sector where imports were 

cheaper because o f zero dut ies,  “Made in India” is being preferred.   

Manufactur ing capacit ies are being expanded the country is  emerging as a  

global source.  Globalisat ion has increased share in GDP. Indian has been 

witnessed of increasing GDP.  
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2. Impact on Wages and the Income Inequalities  

Research ind icates that  FDI tends to  increase wage levels and reduce 

poverty in both developed countr ies.  For de veloping ones,  it  increases 

income inequalit ies in the short  term but  decrease then with greater  

investment  over t ime. For developed countries FDI tends to decrease 

income inequalit ies.  Income inequalit ies among the r ichest  and poorest 

nat ions seem to be decreasing.  

According to  the liberals,  globalizat ion is an effect ive tool for eliminat ing 

want  and for permit t ing the poor people to  get  hold of a steady gr ip o f the 

global economy. For instance, as per World Bank reports,  within the two 

decades from 1980s  to  2001, those people living on US$1 or less or less 

per day, reduced from 1.5 billion to  1.1 billion. Alongside there is a r ise 

in the total populat ion o f the wor ld.  So, it  is Globalizat ion: lt ’s Impact  on 

the Indian Welfare State an obvious conclusion t hat  in the developing 

countr ies,  the percentage o f those people got  reduced from 40% to 20%.It 

is  also cla imed that ,  with globa lizat ion, capital can be shift ed to  whatever  

country o ffers the most  product ive investment  opportunit ies,  creat ing 

growth.  

3. Impact on Education  

Entry of foreign universit ies is the best  example o f it .  India has become a 

hub o f informat ion techno logy outsourcing, after the government    decided 

to  privat ize educat ion ten years ago. The most  dramat ic impact  of the 21st  

century “foreign Hand” is in the opening of the higher educat ion sector to 

foreign inst itut ions.  Most  recent ly; the Minist ry o f HRD (Human Resource 

Development) is reported to  have withdrawn the requirement  for pr ior  

approval before Indian inst itut ions enter into MOUs w ith foreign 

inst itut ions.  This is  undoubtedly a pragmat ic step, which reinforces the 

autonomy o f universit ies and inst itut ions.  
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4. Impact on Environment  

There is  no denying the fact  that  po llut ion is realit y associated wit h 

increased manufactur ing shift  to  developing countr ies.  In an empir ica l 

study, Dande found that  globalizat ion inc rease CO2 emission is the main 

culpr it  of global warming. A more posit ive view o f globalizat ion would be 

that  it  has t he potent ial to  enhance product ivity and raise the living 

standards everywhere,  since a globally integrated economy makes for a  

bet ter divis ion o f labor and an environment  which can be explo it ed by the 

large companies to  achieve economies o f scale.  It  also claimed that ,  with 

globalizat ion capital can be shifted t o  whatever  country o ffers the most  

product ive investment  opportunit ies,  creat ing economic growth. The 

concept  of corporate social responsibili ty needs to  become a globally 

accepted fact  alongside the globalizat ion o f markets,  since it  wil l 

ult imately benef it  the business.  

5. Impact on Indian Culture
5
 

The cu lture o f any country does not  only port ray the region and language 

of the region, but  it  starts with the mindset  and mentalit y o f the residing 

cit izens.  Indian culture is  quit e r ich with respect  to  its he r it age and 

resources,  and more important ly due to the welcoming approach o f it s  

cit izens.  India is bouquet  of flowers varying relig ion, dialect ,  edibles,  

t radit ion, custom,  music,  art  and archit ecture etc,  bundled into a sing le 

unit  o f patr iot ism and unity.  The common factor within all t hese 

diversit ies is t he Indian mindset  of welcoming, greet ing, celebrat ing in a 

unit ed way with immense affect ion and togetherness.  This is  the r ich 

essence o f the Indian culture that  has at t racted many foreigners to  stay 

back in India and ming le into its eternal fragrance.  

 

                                                
5 http://www.careerride.com/view/globalization-and-its-impact-on-indian-culture-15301.aspx , accessed in 

July 2016 
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When we analyse this r ich culture with the globalizat ion po int  o f view, we 

can find many punch ho les o f westernizat ion and mixing o f other t raits  

and cultures into our beaut ifully woven blanket .  Let  us closely analyse the 

impacts of globalizat ion on Indian culture:  

 

i .  Family Structure  

Let  us start  with the key at tract ion of Indian jo int  family culture.  The 

jo int  families have become a st range surpr ise to  the Indians especia lly to  

those resid ing in t he met ropolitan cit ies in t he small flat  culture with the 

nuclear families blooming up like mushrooms in t he rain.  We have lost  the 

pat ience to  get  adjusted into the jo int  family,  imbibing the values o f the 

elders and get t ing the young ones brought  up under the shadow of their  

grandparents.  Children have started t reating grandparents like guests or 

vis itors,  and such an upbr inging is one of the main reasons of increasing 

old age homes, as those children consider their own parents as burden in  

their state of adult hood. 

ii .  Marriage Values  

Similar ly,  marr iages have also lost  their  values.  It  is very much evident  

from the increasing number o f divorce cases and the extra -mar it al affairs 

reported every now and then. Marr iage used to be considered as bonding 

of the souls which will be linked even aft er the death; but  today marr iage 

is like a pro fessional bond or a so -called commitment  to  share life without  

compromising their self- interests.  The ego factor into the Indian youth is 

again a product  of globalizat ion.  

 

iii .  Adultery  

Both the genders were kept  at  a distance, with lot  many rest r ict ions and 

limit at ions to  the approach for ages in our culture.  With the emergence o f 
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globalizat ion and western culture,  youth have start  mixing up well with 

each other.  The fr iendly approach and the socializing feature is worth 

appreciable.  But  the total breakout  of rest r ict ions have adulterated the 

Indian mindset ,  playing up with the phys ical relat ionship.  This has given 

birth to  new relat ionships in India like live - in relat ionships.  Also the 

increased cases o f rape and sexua l abuse cases are a result  o f the 

perverted mind which again the imported values very much alien to  our 

mother culture.  

iv.  Social Values  

We have the incorporated values o f t reat ing the guests as God, warm-

hearted welcoming, greet ing elders with due respect  and a celebrat ing 

every small fest ival with great  co lour of enjoyment  and togetherness.  

Such a wide gather ing with full hue and light  can hardly be seen today.  

People have highly rest r icted themselves in social in t eract ion. The 

int eract ion in present  generat ion is highly diplomat ic consider ing the 

financial status and wealth.  We have lost  our social values and cheerfu l 

blessing o f togetherness.  The present  generat ion are more happy 

celebrat ing Valent ine’s Day rathe r  than Holi and Diwali.  

 

v. Food, Clothing and Dialect  

Indian food, clothing and languages are var ied with respect  to  different  

states.  The food var ies in it s taste,  but  every food has it s own nutr ient  

value and every region is specified and r ich in its  me dic inal preparat ions 

with the home remedies.  Even the clothing var ies in different  states which 

is very much part icular  in maintaining the dignit y o f woman. The var ies 

cuisines from all over the wor ld though have different  flavours to add, 

st ill the food ingredient s that  have inflict ed with much popular it y are t he 

junk food items which has increased the health disorders in the country.  

Again the dressing like the suit ings for  the males are an inappropr iate 
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match for t he Indian type of climate.  The female dr esses are again a way 

of dist ract ion to  the perverted minds.  

 

Even the Indians are not  very much in favour of promoting their  mother  

tongue or our nat ional language. Instead the youth today consider it  to  be 

a shameful condit ion to  speak in their nat ional language Hind i.  The wa y 

the foreign languages are get t ing prevalent  in India like the French,  

German and Spanish, r ight  from the school level,  is  the example o f how 

much we provide importance to Indian languages in compar ison to the 

foreign ones.  

vi.  Employment and the Agricultural Sector  

India was predominant ly an agr icultural based country.  With the advanced 

globalizat ion and cropping up o f MNCs,  the farming has lo st  it s pr ime 

value in India.  Agr icultural science has the least  focus amongst  the 

youngsters who consider farming as a shameful pro fession and look down 

upon the same. Employment  through MNCs have lucrat ive deals at t ract ing 

the bulk of manpower who are working for the other countr ies as their  

customer care representat ives.  We are lo sing our healt h and our status and 

slowly get t ing to  the age o f economic slavery due to  these MNCs. This is  

what  the globalizat ion has provided Indians through their emergence.  

Conclusion  

Making globalizat ion work in a sustainable manner will not  be easy.  

Those who benefit  from the current  system will resist  change. However,  in 

the case o f developing countr ies,  they must  be able to  use available 

resources well and take advantage o f the new opportunit ies.  A major  

determining factor on how well a country will do is the qua lit y o f the 

public and pr ivate inst itut ions,  which in turn is related to  how decis ions 

are made and in whose best  interest ,  a subject  broadly referred to  as 
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governance. Even if barr iers are removed systemat ically,  not  everyone is 

equally in a posit ion to t ake advantage of the new opportunit ies.  It  is easy 

for those in the advanced industr ial countr ies to  seize the opportunit ies 

that  the opening up of the markets in the developing countr ies affords -and 

they do so quickly.  Globalizat ion and sustainable develo pment  wil l 

remain topical subjects of debate for quite some t ime come.  

Green economics is not  just  about  the environment .   Certainly we must  

move to harmonize with natural systems, to  make our economies flow 

benignly like sailboats in t he wind o f ecosystem processes.   But  doing this 

requires great  human creat ivity,  t remendous knowledge, and the 

widespread part icipat ion o f everyone.   Human beings and human workers 

can no longer serve as cogs in t he machine o f accumulat ion, be it  

capitalist ic or socialist ic.   Ecologica l development  requires an unleashing 

of human development  and an extension o f democracy.   Social and 

eco logical t ransformat ion go hand- in-hand.    
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